
Local & Miscellaneous.
.Religious Notice. Rev. William

Hamilton of the Presbyterian church, will
preach next Sunday morning, it 10 2,

and Rtr. C. C Goss, of the M. E. church,
will preach in the evening, at 7 o'clock-Subjec-t,

Praytr,

Lecture. Thursday evening, Oct. 1

Rev. C. C. Goss, will deliver a lecture
upon the history of our city, from its ear
liest period to the present time. We need
not bespeak a general attendance.

New Aovta-risEMEHTs- . We call at
tention to the new advertisements in to
day's paper, as follows:

Commissioner' Notice of a new road
to be located between Dellevue and Piatt
ford. We are glad to see a movement in
this direction, as it will be a great benfit
to the inhabitants of the western part of
ihe county. .

C. II. F. Forbes, Civil Engineer, and
Surveyor, St. Marys, Iowa. Mr. F. was
connected with railroads in the east, and

from numerous testimonials that he has,
we have reason to believe that he is a
competent workman.

T. B. Lemon receives Fontenelle Cur-

rency for $15,000 worth of Lots and one
iraprovtd Farm.

Mr. McCord offers Lumber and Sash
for sale, Fontenelle Currency taken in

payment.
Samuel Snyder, Sr., near the printing

office, will exchange his Dwelling House
and Lot, on Washington Street, and
Stoves, Tin Ware, &c, for Fontenelle
money.

Nathaniel G. Denton, who operates the

new Steam Ferry Boat, will accommodate

those who may desire to " land on the
other side of Jordan." ,

Boats. The EstidEAitT arrived Sept.

20, and discharged passengers and a
quantity of freight. Papers received.

The St. Louis and Sioux City Packet,
Omaha, Cupt. A. Wineland, and J. Jew-e- tt

Wilcox, Clerk, arrived at our Levee
Sept. 21, and, discharged passcgers and

freight. The Omaha is a good boat, and
deserving of the liberal patronage she re-

ceives. Mr. Wilcox always rembers us,
and we return thanks for the late papers
received from him.

The AtoKta Ciiilds cam up Sept. 22,
and landed passengers and freight at our
wharf. Thanks for St. Louis Republican.

The Weathe. The weather during
the latter part of last week and the fore

part of this, was extremely cold for Sep-

tember, with indications of frost. Mon-

day morpiog, before sun rise, the Ther-
mometer indicated 8 dregrees above freez-

ing. Summer clothing went into retire-

ment, while fires end thick coats reigned
supreme. Since, it has been growing
warmer, and we are now having delight-

ful autumn . weather, genial skies and

gorgeous sun sets. , i

Plums. Readers,' have you been a
pluming? If not, pile into the big wag-

on, men, women, and little ones, with big
basksts, little baskets and buckets, and go

out and have a jolly lime. It is real fun

to pluck those Urge and blushing beauties

that grow in spontaneous profusion in al-

most every thicket, but it produces a more
agreeable sensation to kiss their ruby
cheeks. We have been pluming, and

brought home a basket of as large and
delicious lot of plums, as has been our
good fortune to obtain.

Tnr Caors. Corn and potatoes are
Iqoking well, and if Jack Frost will de-Ja- y

his coming for two weeks longer, the
farmers will reap the benefit of long and
patient toil, as Jack will then be too late
for mischief. Present indications are now
fr.vorable for a late frost. '

Since the above was in type, a friend
informs us, who has made extensive in-

quiry, that all the Corn grown on old

ground is now out of the reach of frost,
but the sod Corn is not yet matured. We
apprehend no danger, however, from frost.

The following notice was posted by
the Cashier of the Fontenelle Bank, on
the door of that institution, last Monday
morning :

NoTier.- - In consequence of several
recent failures in the east, where we have
lame Interests, this Bank will be closed
for the present. There will be no loss to
depositors or to bill holders, b it for the
present we are compelled to close.

JOHN. J. TOWN, Cashier.
Whereupon, some wag wrote under-- 1

main, the following verse: , .,
This Bank is good, though closed tight ;
Have patience all, for all is rieflit I

Mean time, your gold of faith deposit,
In the Bank aboveyou ne'er will rue it

. j

Will the Nebraskian give us credit for
any original matter 'hat ihcy may see fit
to ropy from the Gazette, whether per-
sonal notices or otherwise ?

t

Omtuabv. Died in thii .4 ilv, Sept.
22, at G P.M. of decline, Mr. Cylinder
12. Wnirh. Mr.' W'. was a 'native of )l,

England, and he has a large cir-

cle of friends in Nebraska, Kansas and
Ohio. ' Tapers in this Territory, Kansas
and Ohio, flense Copy.

Honor able. Among ihe numerous
risitors to uur town y, we notico Gov.
McComas, Col. B. P. Rankin, Hon. H. I.
Upson of Pacific City, and Hon. Alexan-
der Davis of Larimer City.

Gore tip. The Western Exchange
Bank of Omaha cTbsed its doors 011 Mon-

day last and made an assignment. Wre

understand they have not paid a single
depositor. The deposits amounted to
SrSO.000.

Who has got the money.

Platte Vallt Bars. From all wo
can learn this Institution is sound, and we
hope will ride the storm. They redeem
the money at Glcnwood; and last Tuesday
when we were in Omaha, we noticed that
Col. B. P. Rankin was going it on the
nerve for his friend S. F. Nuckolls, re-

deeming, and offering to redeem all pre-

sented. '

I'ontenrllf Hank.
Our community were startled on Mon-

day morning, by the intelligence that tho
Fontenelle Bank of this place had closed,
but we are pleased to say they have paid
since all their depositors in specia; and we
opine if people will not run frantic and
mad with excitement, all will be right.
It is the protesting of several heavy drafts
this Bank had made ' upon the People's
and other Banks of New York, that caused

a temporary suspension
Mr. John J. Town (he Cashier of the

Fitfttenelle Bank, and who was the princi
pal manager of this Institution, is a gen'
tleman of known integrity, and under
whose management we confidently rely
for the safe of this whole matter.

The Nebraskian and its Indian Farmer,
Ex-To- st Master and sage Editor, will
take notice, that no Government Officials
hat, does, or will, Iks permitted to write
for the columns of this paper, except over
their own signatures.

"Yours till Death,
Old Elk.

Masonic.
The fraternity of Masons met at Oma

ha yesterday, Sept. 23d, and organized a
Grand Lodge for tho Territory of Nebras-
ka. All the Lodges in the Territory were
well represented, and harmony and mutu
al good feeling prcvaled. ,The following
officers were duly elected:

Robert C. Jordon of Omaha, M. 'W.
Grand Master.

L. L. Bowen, of Bellevue, R. W. Dep
uty Grand Master.

David Lindley, of Nebraska City, R.
W. Grand Senior Warden.

L. B. Kinney, of Bellevue, R. W.
Grand Junior Warden.

Wm. Anderson, of Nebraska City, R.
W. Grand Treasurer.'

George Armstrong. U Omaha, R. W.
Grand Secretary.

Rev. J. M. Chiviugton, R. W. Grand
Chaplain. .... '

H. N. Cornelle, of Nebraska City, R.
W. Marshal. .

C. W. Hamilton, of Omaha, W. Senior
Grand Deacon.

J. A. Nye, of Bellevue, W. Junior
Grand Deacon.

J. P. Manning, Grand Tyler. ,
"'

The Chinese Sugar Cake. A pen- -
tleman in New York has seut the editor
of the Post a sample of very good brandy,
made from the syrup of the new sugar
plant, the Sorgho, or Chinese sugar-can- e.

He snys it costs about thirty cents per gal
lon to produce, and is worth in the market
from $1 to $2 per gallon, according to
quality. In a note he says:

The manufacture of spirit from the sorg
ho may now be carried on by our farmers
in the winter season, when there is no oth-

er occupation for them, at the rate of a
eallon of proof spirit for each gallon of
fermented syrup. This will find ready!
sale at the rectifier s, who will turn it into
alcohol for camphene and other purposes.
The quantity of alcohol now used for the
purposes of illumination alone, to say noth-
ing of varnishes, chloroform and medici-
nal extracts, is enormous, and was begin-
ning to have a serious effect on the price
of bread, owing to the wholesale destruc-
tion of the cereals required to produce it.
Now, however, we have found a substi
tute, which, besides supplying syrup and
alcohol, will also yield from the same crop
a large amount of forag) and grain for
the fattening of stock.

Hie official vote of Iowa tn the new
constitution has at lennh been received.
There is a majority of 1630 for the con- -
smuuon.

MASO.MC NOTICE.

A
The rerular meetings of Nebraska Lodge.

No. 11. "f Fres and Accepted Masont.. will
meet in Masonic Hall, semi-monthl- y, ouTnes.
day evening, at 7 o'clork. 1'

L. 11. KINNEY, W.M.

THE CHICAGO CITY

INSURANCE COMPANY.
. - w I frFFU'V: J '.Room No. 1 MiiMOnia TVmjilc, IVnrhop

P Street, Chicago. . ,

CAPITA!,;,' 61W.OOO.
'

DIRECTORS,, , , .

KPMUND CAM M ID, MINHY HAPMAN,
' ", - ' M. . Motfhbr,
II. A. wtmoor.

OFFICERS
Edmund Canfleld, Pres., Wm. 8. Bates,

Seo'y, Henry Chapman, Treat.
fpilH Company was organbed on the S7th

day of .March. A. I). IV.."., un.lrr a spec
ial charter from the Legislature of Illinois,
and business cosunenced under the moat fa.vorable suspire.' Its eMahllahment hashnupon a firm anil reliable basis, and In view of
us si niiuv, soundness, and permanency, ranks
as one of the first Insurance Companies in the
eounnv. To tho drsirnn. ..f i.rnti li.r.
themselves against Inns or damage by Fire, or
perils of the Sea. they keif leave to off. K tlw'following

. .. REFERENCES. . i
Messrs. Stone at Wirt, Cleveland, Ohio. II

Williams ft Avery, Chicago, III, .
fc' " Norton A. Brother,

" Stone A. Roomer, ' ' , l

II. S. Dura ml, Jres. Kaclne A, Miss. It. R.
(ieo. C. Northrup, Cash. Racine Ce. Bank.
Win. P. Llnd, Esq., Milwaukee.
J. G. Conroe, Esq. Racine.
Ashley Gilbert, Cash. Com'l R'k, Chlcage,
Henry Farnhain, President Chicago A. Rock

Island Rail Road.
Daniel P. Rhodea, Esq., Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Campbell, Esq., Springfield, m.
Hon R. Chambsrlin, St. f.ouia. Mo.
Messrs. Wadsworth, Wells A Seymour.

Chicago. III.
Messrs. I. II. Burch A. Co., Chicago Rank.
Messrs. G. W. Sizer & Co. Chicago, 111.

Win. Blanehnrd, Eq. Morris. III.
Messrs. H. C. A. O. G. Cook St Co., Rock-for- d,

111.

, Messa. 11. Wheeler A. Son, Aurora. III.
Messrs. Judd, Smith A. Pratt, Dixon, 111.

Nelminiali Case, Esq., Buffalo, N. Y.
Win. 11. Fundy, Esq., Springfield, III.
(ien. I. Cum, Springfield, (II.
Richard Ivers, Esq., St. Louis, Mo.

34 : ,'JOJIN J. TOWN, Affent at ItoHcvus

VARIETY STORE.
THE undersigned have opened, near the

Prlntinc Office, in Ilellevue, a large and varied
assortment of Goods. Among the variety
may be found

DRY GOODS,
Such as

Brown Muslin, '
(

Calico,
Sheetinr,
:.- - Shirtinjr. :

" , ' Hosiery, Ac.
' "mMmyMV

KNIVES, FORKS. '

SCYTHES, " WOOD-SAW-
.

SHOVELS, HAY-FORKS- ."

SPADES.
GRIND-STONE- CHAINS, fcc,

TngitUisr with a quantity of . .

Boots c&3 SllOOSSegars, Rakea, Ropes, Ilnrae-r.ollar- s, Carnet- -
1. 11'!.. .1 O 'l.sacks, m iiiuow ojsii, uoors,

TEAS AND SUGARS.
Tnboeeo, Queens

.
ware.

.
Glassware,... Flour,rrer anu a great many more articles.

They keep constantly on baud, a largo as-
sortment of good

Wines and Liquors,
Warranted the best quality 1 cheap for cash.

n37tf J.' p. HORN & CO.

Land Warrants
CONSTANTLY on hand

BANK.
and for salt by

can make a handsome "saving
by using Warrants.

All Warrants sold livfli. W tn.tlii.tU..
are guarantcid.

JU1I J. TOWN, Cashier.
Bellevue. June 27, 1857., v 31

BRICK AND LUMBER
A LARGE quantity of first rate Brick and

Lumber for Sale, at reasonable rates.
Enquire at tny Offiiee nearhe Benton lfouse.

35 . JOSEPH E. PRAY.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!
THE undersigned takes this method of in-

forming the citizens of Bellevue. aud virlnity,
that he has just received the Lauglsc ani
Best assortment of ., '.

C'nnktns, Parlor ic Ofltcc Stoves.
ever brought to this Territory.' He would res-
pectfully invite all in want if Stovks, to call
and examine for themselves.

1 am also manufacturing
TIN-WAR- E

of all kinds, such as Buckets, Come Pots,
Pa no, Strainehs Le,, Lc, and all articles iu
my Hue of business.

?V"Particular attention paid to RooriNo.
Spoutinu and job work of every description.
All work warranted to giva HatisfavUon. Or-
ders solicited. Mv place of business is oppo-
site the Printing Office, Bellevue, N. T.

n 35-t- f. SAMUEL SNYDER.

MSSOLUTIOn" OP COPAHTNEmnp
NOTICE. The subscribers hereby :ive

that the eopertserstiip heretofore
existing between theut under the name and
style of Todd fc Smith, is Uiyi Jay dissolved
hv mutual consent. All debts due to or against
the firm will be settled bv Rurton W. Todd.

. . BURTON W. TODD.
E. P SMITH. .' .

Bellevue, August 12, 18o7, 40,
TERRITORY OF NEBRASKA, ) co'

COUNTY OF SARPY. J
k1'

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County
of Sarpy County, will

pieet on Monday, Sept. 21st, A. D. 1857, at
the house of Ma. Wataon, at 0 o'clock, A.M.
to view and locate a public road from the
city of Bellevue, on the beat route to the cor-
ner of Sections 2, 3, 10, and 11, In Township
13, north, Range 13, east t thence west in the
line between Sections 3, and 1", to the comer
of Secti'Mis 3, 4, 9, and 10, in the same Town-
ship and Range t thence westerly oa the aicst
practicable route through Anujveoa's Grnee;
thence westerly to the Platte or Elkhorn Riv-
er's. Said Commissioners will meet oa tiie
evening of said day, at 4 o'clock, at the Ben-
ton House, Bellevue, to hear all parties inter-
ested in locating and establishing said road or
highway.

JJy order of the County Commissioners.
l.s. STEPHEN 1). BANGS, "

Clerk of 8arpy Co.
Bellevue, Aug. 1, 1M7. 41

NOTICE!
r LL persona indebted to Clarke It Rro.,

Ja. will come forward immediately and pay
up. "A word to the wise i euthYlent,''

CLARKE & BRQ,
Bellevue, Aug. li, IS j7, if. .

"PALMER AVEXILL'S COLTJBre.
.fV,'::':J t is :- -.r n iirr
PALMER & AVER ILL

Wholrsalt and Retail Dealers la
.

CHI N A,

GLASS AND

t 'i

...... , . . . .

MIRRORS,

And Fancy Goods,

Mum, vj&mm,

TABLE CUTLERY,

BRITTANIA WARE, &o.

t

Our stock in entirely now, very

large, and carefully selected, and

by adhering strictly to the

cash system, wo are able

to offer very great in-

ducements
'

to all who

may favor us with

'ft call.'

- PALMER & AVERILL,

BELLEVUE STORE.
Corner of Jefferson and 27th street,

li Opposite the Fontenelle Bank,

BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA

WOULD RESPECTFULLY call the at
of the citizens of Bellevue, Sar-

py county, and the surrounding country, to
their new and selected stock of

DRY; GOODS, . ;

; FANCY GOODS,

,
'

GROCERIES &' HARDWARE,

Which they offer at Wholesale and Retail at
prices 30 per cnt. lower than ever before of-
fered in this city; We can and will sell
Goods as low if not lower than they ran be
bought In Omaha or Bluff City. Please eall
and examine for yourselves.

PALMER &. AVERILL.
pellevne, May 28, J857. i ' L

' Just Elccelved, and for Sale, -

A LARCE .stock of Furniture, consisting in

Jart of Wood, Rush, Spindle, Split Bottom,
Llnd, Maple. Mahoganv, Children's and

Office Chairs, Rockers, Bureaus, Center,
Card, Office, Breakfast and Di nner Tables,
Leaf, Toilet, Work aud Wash Stands, Office
Desks, Sofas and Sofa Lounges, Double and
Single Lounges. Trundle Beds, Bedsteads of
various kinds, Tin Safes. Mattresses, &r.,M.
Terms cash. PALMER ts. AVERILL.

33tf

FUST RECEIVED, a large aud fine
of Gent's Shoes and Gaiters.

33tf - PALMER II AVERILL.

ANOTLF.R LOT of Clothing iut received
at 33U PALMER t AVERILL.

ALMER It AVERILL have on hand a lotI) effine Black Does it in and Caislmere;
slsn, a large lot of fancy Cssrlmeres.- - Those
wishing a good article would do well to rail
and examine the above. 33tf

NAlLftand GLASS Cheap at the

CUTLERY A large assortment of Pneket
Knives and Forks, tut., at the

BELLEVUE 8TORE.
A Urge stock of READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, at Eastern Prices, csabe found
st the BELLEVUE STORE, no 30-t- i.

rpiIE LARGEST LOT of Furniture and
L Crockery ever brooch t to the Territorr.

can be found at PALMER A. AVF.KILL'S

I? LOUR, Salt, Salmon, Mackerel, and Cod-fish- ,

at wholesale or Retail, hv
PALMER . AVERILL'S.

A GOOD
at

ASSORTMF.NT f (its.s Ware
PALMER k AVERILL'S.

BOW
BE LL

Commercial
fplt tindnrslgnd respectfully solicit the attention of the cltlens of Hellevue and vicinity,J to their estensive assortment of goods, embracing every variety usually kept in the west.The attention of the ladles la particularly called to our large assortment of dress goods!
consisting In part of alike, French and American Jaconet and Oigandy Lawns, Bnrages, De
Lalnes, Ac. Figured and Plain Swiss, Jseonet and Bonk Muslins, Calicos, Ribbons, Arlifi-ci- al

Flowers and Wreaths, Dress Trimmings, Hosiery, Bonnets, Flats, Am.

33 ooTs d3 snoms.
Ladles fine morocco slippers, kid and morocco busflns, parodl ties, and Jenny Llnd, kid, en.

smeleri and calf skin lare boots, black ami colored gaiters, Ate. Cent's fix iuirci.o ami
calf skin boots, flue clo'h, calf akin aud patent leather gaileis, aew'd and peg'd uiouruss.slippers, Ac. t.'liildreu's shoes, a great variety.

1EI A U SJ
Men'e and boys' fine fell, weul, Panama, curracoa, seanetle, Leghorn, palm, agreat variety. olo t:ii 1 1ST o.
Tlie largest slock ever ripened In this rnutily, consisting of mats, pants, vests, slilitu, col-

lars, over-all- s, Ac. of all sites, styles, and quality, for men, boys and children.

A great variety of both English and American manufacture, Carpenters' tools, Ac. House
keepers and builders will find it to their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

A L
Quecnsware,
Medicines,
Kxtracts,
Oysters,
Choice Cigars,
Furniture,
1'lour,

Also, a largo

.nn.TiT IH'l IllflllUMirH, will PI snill inw lllr
produce taken in exchange for goods. Also Dry
patronage heretofore extended to us by the eili-ze- ns

continuance.

All IllA aluiVA M ft Iflna l.trlt.M u.111. . 4.... .... - .w w, .I'.iti.i mil m kic,cash. All kinds of country
Hides, Furs, Ac. Thankful for the liberal

of this county, we earnestly solicit its

3mo34

OMAHA ADVLUllSLMLMS.

WOULWUlt'J'tl'S
NEBRASKA IN 1857.
THIS work will again be ready for delivery
ny iii" i mi insi. i ne nrsi supply was re-
ceived Inst week and was Immediately sold.

A new County Map, corrected by Mr. Byers,
according to the county boundaries establish- -
fru uj inn iaai winier, nas neen
engraved expressly for the work, and will ap-
pear In the next edition.

Besides a history of the Territory, Its con-diti-

and prospects, the work contains the
claim lawe of Nebraska, and a digest of the
United States laws, making a
complete guide. Every person
interested in Nebraska should have a ropy of
Uie work. Price, with the map, 75 cents;
without the map, 50 cents. Single copies mail-
ed, postage paid, on receipt of price, to any
part of the country.

C. C. WOOLWORTH,
Omaha, June 11, 1857 32tf Publisher.

J lO O K S, ST AT TON EHY
AND TAPKIl HANGINGS.

A complete assortment at
WOOLWORTH'S Bookstore,

Omaha City, N. T.
7 Special auent for hcnoni. llnom.

w32

J. A. JONES. JKO. W. WOOD.

THE LARGEST
Drug & Chemical Houso

IN THE WEST.
OMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA TERRITORY

JONES & WOOD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

, Chemicals,
Paints,

' Oils,
Dye Stuffs,

Window Class, '

' Wines,
Liquors,

Cigars,
' Tobacco, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Having purchaaeil the entire, slock of
DRUGS and FANCY GOODS formerly be.
longing to C. A. Henrv A. Co.. together with
pur own full purchases, we are now etiaMed
to offer the public as complete an assortment
of DRUGS and FANCY GOODS as csn be
found west of the Mississippi river. Our
stock Is of magnitude enough to supply the
whole Nihraska trade ; end having been pur--
cuasea nnuer me most ravoranie circum

.""s'ImV" Mured ln ur atatement,
anal ii rme Goods, as regarde quantity, qual-
ity and price, are any object to those dealing
in DRUGS and MEDICINES, we ran offer
these inducements to a gTeater extent than any
other house in the Weet. Country Merchants
and Physlciane are requested to examine onr
stock before purchasing elsewhere

no i3-- tr ju.xhn it, wood.
"iOREliARyTlMESr"'

K. Iff. FIHK,
HAS established himself in a NEW

Hl'llUf l U..II......
Avenue, east of Main Street, where he will
keep constantly on band, all kinds of fresh

OrocerK'S,
Flour, '

;
'

Sojar, . tit '.'
Cone,

Teas.
Rice,

' FUh, &.c.
He has also a choice lot of liouoxa. and ev.

ery other article usually kept in a Grocery

tVA meat market is Went in the base
ment story, for the accommodation of the cit-
izens of Bellevue, and vicinity. 35 3m

EICHEE & DAVESP0ET, s i

MERCHANT TAILORS.
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens

and vicinity that they have
commenced the TAILORING BUSINESS iu
the building formerly occupied by J. M. Bar-ta- v,

corner MAIN street and FIFTH AVKN.
I t, and intend keeping constantly oa hand

CLOTHS,
CASS1MERES,

, ,.nd VE8TINGS,
Which will be made un tn nnl.r with i.l.nrse and dispatch.

Aleo, FURS and HIDES bought or UVenln
exchange for goods. 1,0 30-t- f.

'FOR NILE.
A vabiabl timber Claim of 1K) acres, with-

in three miles f Bellevue tltv, for sale. Eu- -
q'lire at ?hi Office, ii37'.f.

Q0,
EVUE
Iiuporiiim ! !

S O,
(Jlusswarc,
l'orfumory,
l'sscnccs,
Tresurved Fruits,
Tobacco,
AVooilon Ware,
Fisli, &c.

stuck of clioico

... , .u II I ..'II 1 I I

Main Street. .

SI'IMM. AUUVNLLMI-M-
.

Regular Packet for Kansas, Leavenworth,
Weston, St. Joseph, Nnvannflh, Iowa Point,

Nehr.ska City, Bellevue, Council
Bluffs, Omnha and Florence.

THE new and elegant Passenger
Steamer Florenco, .1. Throck-'moito- n.

Master. J. F.. Gorman.
Clerk, will commence her trips as a regular
packet In the above trade, on the opening of
navigation in the spring, and will remain In it
throughout the season.

The Florence having been built under the
superintendence of the iineerslgned, expressly
for the trade, is of extraordinary strength, and
well adapted to it in every particular. A rea-
sonable share of the patronage of shippers,
aud the public generally, is respectfully soli-
cited. J. THROCKMORTON, Master. .
25-- e J. E. Gorman, Clerk,

SEAS0N ARR.IXCOCXT . ,

Regular Packet for Kansas, Nebraska City,
Bellevue, Corn ell Bluffs, Omaha,

add Florence.
f fK"jS THE new and elegant SteamerlTI Min-no-ha-h- a, Cant. Charles

Master, - Hutchinson,
Clerk, will run as a regular packet, to the
nliove and all Intermediate points on Ihe Mis-
souri river, and persons can rely upon her con
tinning In the trade regularly during the season.

The Is an entirely new boat,
built expressly for tho Missouri "River trade,
and being fitted up in the latest and most ap-
proved style, her officers feel confident, that
strict attention to the comforts of Passengers,
and to business, will make her the favorite
brat in the trade.

CHAS. BAKER, Master.
Hutchinson, Clerk.

II. T. Clarke, Agent. 'Jti a

Tailoring lTilorTng7!
The undersigned begs leave to inform the

citizens of Bellevue aud vicinity that he i
prepared to do custom work, In the latest
fashion and most approved style. He feels
coi.fident that his work ia unsurpassed East
or West; and by moderate prices respectfully
solicits a share of the public patronage. He
will always be found ready to receive orders
at the Bellevue House.

JOSEPH BRAY. '
Bellerue, N. T. March 11th l57,tf -

Charles E. Watson.
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

City, Nebraska Territory, pro-
fesses to be " osted" in the lay of the land la
this vicinity, and offers his services to such as
may need them, on reasonable terras,

rr win i.n . . . v. ....
chase or sale of Real Estate, in the Teriitwr,
or Western lows. Information furnished unoa
application. Declarations filed and

obtained. . 4-- tf

THE MISSOURI BITER AND IOWA
8TONE COMPANY.

AT ST. MARYS,- - MILLs CO.,
IOWA,

ARE prepsred to furnish Western Iowa and
Kebrsska with SAM), GRAVEL, LIME,
ROCK, A. BUILDING STONE of every
variety, size and shape. They have facilities
for quarrying ANY QUANTITY, that may
be needed, and aleo intend to make

BRICK. WATER LIME, &C.
100 Laborres

REFERANCES: P. Chouteau Je, A Co.,
St. Ioci. Gbeeni, Wkabs, A, Benton,
Council BLi-rrs- .

All orders should be sddreesed t
JNO. W. ANTHONY, Sctast.St. Marye, March l.Vh,1857. 21tf.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
:50 LOTS IN BELLEVUE. ;

Also SHARES HELLEVUE STOCK.
do ELK HILL ADDITION
do JUNCTION CITV.

Eor further particulars enquire of
T. M. McCORD,

At the Fonlenello Rank. .

lWIevue. April IS, 1S57. LC-- tf

PLATTE RIVER FERRY.
flUIE Platte Rivtr Ferry Company have
A their Ferry In successful operation,, at

the MOUTH of PLATTE RIVER,
This route ia eixtoilce shorter than that by

Cedar Island, and is a much better route.
EXPERIENCED AND CAREFUL MEN

will be iu attendance at all tlniee to accommo-
date the traveling public. Rates of Ferriage
as low as any other point.

W. M. SLAUCHTER.
' llattjuiouth. Au?. 1. 157. - 3ml0


